
 Cornerstone Chris an Schools considers it an honor to partner with you in the educa on and 
training of your child.  This is not only a financial investment, but also a spiritual commitment to 
their overall forma on.  Tui on rates reflect the generosity and commitment of so many who 
support Chris an educa on and Cornerstone Chris an Schools. 

2023-2024 SCHEDULE OF TUITION 

K4 — 12TH GRADE TUITON PRICE 

 ANNUAL MONTHLY 

CORNERSTONE CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS  
TUITION  $23,000 N/A 

CHURCH CONTRIBUTION -$13,005 N/A 

FIRST CHILD $9,995 $833 

EACH ADDITIONAL CHILD $7,496 $625 

SAMPLE EXPENSES  

 Tui on rates reflect a discount of $225.00 per family for volunteering a minimum of 15 hours per 
school year. New families and returning families pay a $125 non-refundable deposit that is credited to the  
student’s financial account.  

AFTER SCHOOL CARE — MONTHLY  
Elementary: $250 

Secondary: $175 

UNIFORMS — ANNUAL $300 

CAFETERIA — ANNUAL $500 - $800 

SPORTS FEES (AGES 4-12)  — ANNUAL In Season: $175 

CLASS TRIPS — ANNUAL $50 - $100 

 In an effort to prepare families for the financial obliga ons of private school, we have comprised 
a list of expenses and fees that will be in addi on to the school tui on charge per student. Those finan-
cially responsible for the CCS account should consider their ability to cover these addi onal costs. The 
charges and fees below are for illustra ve purposes only and in no way reflect the actual charges that 
may or may not be added to your student’s account.  

ADDITIONAL EXPENSES AND FEES 



 Unless otherwise stated for a specific charge, the due date for CCS charges is the 3rd of each 
month following the charge date. Accounts must be kept current. Accounts that become delinquent 
will result in the withdrawal of the student(s) un l the account has been brought current. Under Texas 
law private schools may withhold student documents on delinquent accounts.   

 Families who do not demonstrate a financial ability to afford private school tui on, including 
addi onal charges, will be required to pay the CCS tui on charge each semester in advance before the 
student(s) may a end class.  

 We recognize that paying tui on is a considerable investment for most families. Inves ng in a 
private school educa on requires careful financial planning. Each family is unique, and CCS seeks, to 
the greatest extent possible, to assist families in affording a quality Chris an educa on. Families are 
welcome to apply for tui on assistance by following the instruc ons online. If you are relying on tui-

on assistance in order to have your child a end CCS, you should make the appropriate prepara ons 
in the event your child is not awarded sufficient assistance.  

ADDITIONAL FINANCIAL DETAILS 


